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tor's note; Steve Burton is an 

stigator for the District At- 

ey's office in New Orleans and 
rman of the Citizens’ Committee 

nquiry, a group critical of the 

en Report). 

omeone has finally set down for 

permanent record what so many 

us have known for so long. In 
r, uncompromised and cogent 

s,. Bill Tumer exposes the Po- 

Establishment for what it is; 

Since its inception the police 

blishment hes conducted itself 

as the agent of the rower 

cture than the servant of a 

alistic society....The police 

ree a white middle class moral- 

that is alien to broad segments 
ur population..." 

tis not, of course, necessary 

the black man in the ghetto, the 

cenik" in Los Angeles, New York 

an Frareisco,the rebel students 

Berkeley, or the white middle— 
Ss “nigger~lovers" in the North 

read this beok in order to find 
they are oppressed by uniformed 

litarian moralists,These people 

the stuff of which this book is 

ut this book is essential read- 

for every "socially conscious” 

on because it poes one step 
her than the simple decumenta— 

. Of police riots, 

iy drawing upon the experience 

eredentials of ten yoars as an 

arent(he was kicked out of “The 
for harshly criticising J. 

Fr Hoever), Turner provides a 

1 Insirht * inte the mind of the 
: ca Of his lone service 

in,yTurner wan considered 
of Ube poliene “ehub" when he 

trtewed unpieu: police of fi- 

Se Some of the facade of police 

-ic relations was dropped and 
real men behind the billy clubs 

» revealed. 

‘oo Many cops emerre as racist, 

a-conservative, uneducated, in- 

rant snobs, This description 

ies as much to the upper ache- 

officials as to the patrolman 
he beat. | 

t applics to former Los Anroales 

ce Chief William H. Parkar, who 

a tolevision sudienes duringt 

1965 Watts rebellion, "I's es- 

ted that by 1970,forty~five per 

of the motropclitan aroa of 

Angeles will bo Nopre. If you 
any protection for your homa 

your preperty, you're going to 

to get in and support a strong. 

ce department. lf you don't de 

» como 1970, God help youl" A 

years carlior, Parkor told a 

ral investipatior, “You can't 

re the .fzenes in tho bohavior 
ern of people." 

t applios to formor Cakland 

co Chief Edward M. Toothman,who 
red prematurely because,ho told 

nds, he was fed up with civil 

ts and poace movement actlivie 

+» He put. his house up for sala 

1 “Caucasian Only” Sinn in 

It applies to those policeman 
who «displayed Goldwater-for—Prosi- 
dont stickers or police voliclos 

and who hand out John Birch Sociely 

‘literature in the station houses 
and from patro] cars. 

Of course, Lhe poliee de nel. ad~ 

mit. that this bi-etry exists, Lf a 

concrete example is produced, they 

claim thal it is an “exception. "bul 
ever. when an "“oxceptlion"” is acknow- 

ledred, Lhere is no effective mae 

chinary for punishing the officer 

involvod,Civilian review of alloredl 
police malpractice: is unbeesrad aa ‘except da Philadelphia, 

The police sec Uhomselver as 
Above and apart fron the secicty a1 
larre, 

1 if an officer is proven to 
have savarely beaten a black wan,he 
is usually suspended from the force 
for a period of time;as a civilian, 
he could kave been indicted, tried, 
convicted and sentenced to Jail for 
criminal assault. . 

In most states, officers can 
shoot to kill a suspect flecing the 
Scene of a suspected crime. Whon 
this happens,the officer is playing 
prosecutor, jury, judge and execu- 
tioner at once. Turner notes that 

the only valid use of the firearm 
is to prevent harm to a civilian or 
the policeman himself, 

But most often, charges of briu=- 
tality or morder po completely un- 
heard.The cop has a virt.al license 
to intincidate, 

This situation has given rise to 
calls fer civilian review boards, 
the anathema of the police. Turner 
notes that a review board is neces- 
sary not orly to process complaints 
but also to bring the police within 
the conceptions of. American demo- 

tcratic' thought. ~ nas 
As it is today, police are pro- 

tected by civil service, and promo- 
tion is based mostly on seniority. 
In most cities, no elected official 
has any significant control over 
the police, Only the district ate 

torney can have inflvence—-but he 

usually will not cross the police 
because he depends upon them(Turner 
points lo Now Orleans as an oxcep- 

tion). 
Without civilian review of some 

kind,the police are the only power- , 

ful sovernmental agency outside of 
a chucks-and—balances  situation-~ 

even ziven the practical limita- 
tions of such checks and balances. 

In response,the police vehemant— 
ly charge that they are fully com 

petent to sarry oat self disci- 

pline. “Civilian review plays into 

the hands of the communists," they 

say. 

In New York, the police obtained 

John Birch Society funds to lead a 
successful election fight against a 

civilian review board. 

Turner concludes that what is 

needed is a new breed of police 

officer. “Jpzrading the police pro- 

Session necessarily means the weed- 
inz out of the indolent, lscxluster 
tyreseas, “he ‘surg-ho" bully to 

when the authority e7 the badge ani 

gur is the linense to intirvidate.., 

the sadists and psychopaths whose 

present mamber have provoked calls 

fer the psyebiatric testing of all 
applicants," he says. 

Kennedy Memorial Statement 
by Jim Garrison 

(This statement was recorded by Art Kevin of KHJ-TV—~Ed. ) 
It is now 5 years since they killed John Kennedy, they 

killed him because he was ending the cold war, which had 

become the biggest business in America, More than $20 
billion a year by 1960- now it’s worth more than $50 bil- 

lion a year,as we get thrown deeper. and deeper into Asia. 

But making of the machines of war.is big business, ahd 
John“Kennedy was slowing it down, Between August 1,1963- 
and October 1,1963,he had reduced American troops in Viet 
Nam from 15,000 dow to 14,000, and he had ordered his 
Sec. of Defense to have all the remaining 14,000 returned 

to America by 1965. But there is billions of dollars to 
be made in war, and Asia is a great new market for the 
makers of war machinery, 

Instead of having all the soldiers back from a useless 
war in Asia, as Pres, Kennedy had intended, we now have 

545,000 soldiers and the warfare expenditures grow higher 

and higher, and more and more American soldiers are re- 

tarned home in body bags and refrigerated airplanes, 

The others who oppose the war in Viet Nam have been 
murdered,too. Martin Luther King,killed by a professional 
shot which severed his spinal column, and Robert Kennedy, 

killed by a frangible bullet, which broke into pieces in 
his brains 

It's always the lone assassin,an unusually lonely per- 
son, not connected with anyone, and then another opponent 

of the Viet Nam war in gone, And there is always a pro- 
nouncenent from the Justice Department that there is 

really no conspiracy and everything is fine. 

When ‘is this country going to wake up to the fact that 

national leaders are being systematically mrdered and 

that the government has been lying to the people? If we 

have become so complacent, and so easily fooled by false 

pronouncements from Wash— 

ington, then our sons will 

“The 
officer needed today mist 

ally and physically 
the fall in Asia just as John 

Kennedy fell in Dallas. 
to 
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